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We are committed to finding you the perfect solution for your colleagues, 
customers and associates this holiday season. Some corporate gifting examples 
are below; please contact us for a full list of options.

Under £10

Our Father Christmas Figure, RRP £8.95 (left) and our Winter Collection 70g bars 
(right), are available in a range of origins, RRP £6.75.

Between £20-45 

Our Winter Collection Gift Box (left) contains 3 x 70g bars in bakery-inspired 
festive flavours: Maple Pecan 55%, Gingerbread 62% and Panettone 70%, RRP 
£22.50. 



Single Origin Drinking Chocolate tins (right), RRP £13.65 each. Combine two or 
choose all three.



Between £20-45 

Our Bakery Series Gift Box (left) contains Sourdough & Sea Salt 66%, Rye Crumb, 
Milk & Sea Salt 60% and Eccles 55% RRP £22.50. 



Gift boxes are also available in Milk Chocolate and Dark Chocolate Gift Box sets 
(right) RRP £22.50.

Bundles

We can create a custom selection of products and provide either boxed or 
packaged in one of our reusable Tote Bags.



The example bundle shown above includes 1x Father Christmas Figure, 3x Winter 
Collection 70g bars, 1x Milk and 1x Dark Milk Caramelised Hazelnuts and 1x 
Chocolate Dipped Candied Orange Slices in a branded tote bag. RRP £80.35.




Corporate Gift Discounts

We offer our service free of charge, and there is no minimum order. 



The following discount is offered in-line with your total order value

 Total order value ranging from £100 - £299 = 5% discoun
 Total order value ranging from £300 - £599 = 10% discoun
 Total order value ranging from £600 - £999 = 20% discount 



We offer all wholesale customers their existing wholesale rate. 



Please contact us directly to discuss orders of £1000 and above; further discounts 
may be available depending on products and quantities. 



Shipping is free to a single address.



Multiple Addresses/Drop Shipping

We are able to ship your order directly to your customers or colleagues upon 
completion of a single spreadsheet providing us with all the relevant information. 
We are happy to include any printed material you provide.



There are limited slots for this service, and we will need all information finalised 
at least 72 hours before your order is due to ship.



Options are available at the following prices
 £3.50 per address via Royal Mail
 £7.50 per address via DHL overnight courier 



Please contact leah@pumpstreetchocolate.com on email or by phone on 01473 
356 445 between 9 am and 5 pm Monday to Friday. 



We will endeavour to get a quote to you within 24 hours.
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